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Figure 2
by depth showed that no species was similar to the human with respect
to SBP thickness (Table 1) or mineralization gradient (Fig. 3) though the
dog was closest. In early human osteoarthritis the thickness and mineral
density of the SBP was signiﬁcantly (p<0.01) expanded.
Figure 3
Conclusions: In normal human femoral condyles, the SBP is comprised of
the condensation of approximately two horizontal trabeculae after which
there are many communicating marrow spaces. This represents little or
no barrier to the ingress of marrow constituents after a breach in the
subchondral bone. In osteoarthritis the sclerotic SBP presents a substantial
barrier to marrow stimulation procedures (data not shown). By contrast, all
animals have subchondral bone plates that are thicker, more mineralized
and have more bone volume compared to similar human tissue. Thus,
these are not valid models of the normal human SBP, but instead could be
considered an approximation of sclerotic human subchondral bone. These
data explain why the response to injury or microfracture in large species
such as the horse may underestimate human reparative capacity.
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Purpose: to assess changes in the three-dimensional micro-architecture
of subchondral trabecular (Tb) bone in canine experimental osteoarthri-
tis (OA) and to evaluate to what extend calcitonin (CT) might affect
micro-architectural changes of OA subchondral bone.
Methods: after transection of the anterior cruciate ligament (ACLT) of their
right knee, mongrel dogs received either daily calcitonin (CT; n=7) or daily
placebo (PL; n=7). At day 84 after surgery, animals were killed and cartilage
changes were graded in both operated (OP) and non-operated (N-OP) con-
trol knees. High-resolution micro-computed tomography by synchrotron
radiation, the gold standard for bone micro-architecture imaging, was used
to assess changes in different regions of interest of the subchondral Tb
bone of tibial plateaus (TPs). Besides bone volume fraction (BV/TV) and Tb
thickness (TbTh), we measured Tb bone spacing (TbSp) that measures the
mean size of marrow cavities, as well as Tb bone pattern factor (TBPf) and
interconnectivity index (ICI) which both reﬂect the amount of closed/open
marrow cavities. Statistics included a 2×2 factorial analysis with +/-CT as
one factor and +/-ACLT as the other.
Results: N-OP knees were normal in both groups. In the PL-treated group,
ACLT knees all exhibited OA changes which predominated in the medial
knee compartment. Further, compared to N-OP knees, signiﬁcant changes
in parameters of bone micro-architecture were signiﬁcantly changed in
medial TP, but not in lateral TP of OP knees: thus, while BV/TV and TbTh
both were signiﬁcantly decreased (p<0.05), TbSp, ICI and TBPf all were
markedly increased (p<0.01). In contrast, in the CT-treated group, cartilage
OA lesions of OP knees were signiﬁcantly reduced (p<0.01), and there
was no statistically signiﬁcant difference in BV/TV, TbTh, TbSp, ICI and
TBPf between OP and N-OP knees. On the other hand, the thickness of
subchondral cortical bone plate was unaffected by surgery and treatment.
Conclusions: the loss of trabeculae in the subchondral bone of OA knees
was associated with a loss of complexity and connectivity of the Tb
network. Since they were only observed in medial TPs where cartilage OA
lesions predominated, these micro-architectural bony changes which are
known to increase bone fragility and to decrease bone strength are likely to
contribute to the breakdown of the overlying cartilage, a contention further
strengthened by the observation that CT, a potent inhibitor of osteoclastic
bone resorption, reduced OA lesions and concomitantly prevented the bone
loss by preserving Tb bone volume and Tb network connectivity. These
observations add further support to the potential therapeutic use of CT in
human
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Purpose: The knee is a unique organ, which is highly susceptible to injuries
because of the loads and stresses placed on it. While ligament instability
appears to cause repeated joint injuries and can lead to Osteoarthri-
